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Postural control is critical for the efficient and effective performance of all goal-
directed activities. It is controlled by neuromuscular mechanisms of a high
degree of complexity and maintained automatically by proprioceptive, ves-
tibular, and visual feedback.
1 Deficits in the postural control have long been
identified as a major limitation to the motor development of children with cere-
bral palsy (CP).
2
Static standing balance is traditionally measured either by the duration of
maintaining the balance and/or by the postural stability. The postural stability is
defined as the ability to maintain and control the body’s center of mass (CoM)
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Purpose: To identify the characteristics of static standing balance and its postural
control mechanisms during quiet side-by-side standing and the changes in these
measures whilst wearing hinged ankle-foot orthoses (AFOs) in children with bila-
teral spastic cerebral palsy (CP). Materials and Methods: Twenty-one children
with bilateral spastic CP (6.10 ± 1.09 year-old) and 22 typically developing (TD)
children (5.64 ± 0.49 year-old) were recruited. Pressure data were recorded while
subjects with or without AFOs stood on dual force platforms and net body center of
pressure (CoP) coordinates were calculated from this data. Net body CoP was traced
for measuring mediolateral (ML) and anteroposterior (AP) displacement and path
length per second. Correlation coefficients between parameters representing ankle,
hip, and transverse body rotation strategies were also analyzed. Results: ML and AP
displacement and path length per second of the CoP trajectory were higher in
children with CP compared to TD children (p < 0.05). There were no significant
improvements in these parameters whilst wearing hinged AFOs. Compared to TD
children, children with CP used less ankle strategy though more hip and transverse
rotation strategies for postural control during quiet standing. Whilst wearing hinged
AFOs, the contribution of ankle strategy was significantly increased for ML balance
control in children with CP (p < 0.05). Conclusion: Hinged AFOs for children with
CP may be helpful in improving the postural control mechanisms but not the
postural stability in quiet side-by-side standing.
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INTRODUCTIONwithin the base of support to prevent falls and complete
desired movements. Among the various methods used to
measure the postural stability during quiet standing, the
motion of center of pressure (CoP) derived from the ground
reaction force is one of the most common parameters.
Quantification of the displacement of CoP is a useful
indirect measure of postural sway.
3,4 In most of the studies,
the motions of CoP were assessed from a single force plat-
form.
2,5,6 However, recording from a single force platform
cannot separate the contributions of each limb to static
standing postural control. Recently, in attempt to inves-
tigate the motor mechanisms underlying static standing
balance control, recordings from dual force platforms have
been tried.
7-9 With this method, Ferdjallah, et al.
1 reported
the altered postural control mechanism in children with
spastic CP and suggested that poor control at the ankle
joint is likely to cause the compensatory postural control
strategy in these children with CP. 
Ankle-foot orthoses (AFOs) are commonly prescribed
for children with spastic CP to improve biomechanical
alignment and functional capability.
10 Various AFOs have
been used to correct the equinus gait pattern in children
with spastic CP. Among them, hinged AFOs with a plan-
tarflexion stop have been increasingly recommended by
clinicians. The beneficial effects of hinged AFOs on gait
were widely studied in the literature.
11-15 In contrast, little
is known about the benefits of hinged AFOs on the pos-
tural control mechanism during quiet standing in children
with CP. A hinged AFO facilitates ankle dorsiflexion and
provides a plantigrade position in stance. It also reduces
the spasticity resulting from stretching the ankle plantar
flexor muscles and the decreased disorganized muscle res-
ponse pattern at the ankle.
12,16,17 Therefore, we hypothe-
sized that these benefits of hinged AFOs may be helpful
for these children with CP to improve static standing
balance and its postural control mechanism during quiet
standing. 
The purposes of this study were to determine the dif-
ferences of postural stability and its control mechanism
during quiet side-by-side standing between typically de-
veloping (TD) children and children with bilateral spastic
CP and also to find out whether there is any benefit of
hinged AFOs to improve the postural stability and its control
mechanism in children with bilateral spastic CP.
Participants
Among children with bilateral spastic CP who were ad-
mitted to our rehabilitation hospital, those who met the fol-
lowing criteria were included: 1) showed pes equinus on
standing or walking or both, 2) could stand independently
without any assistance for more than 30 seconds, 3) were
able to cooperate during the whole of the testing proce-
dure, 4) had no previous history of disease in the vestibular
system affecting balance, 5) had no significant impairment
in visual acuity affecting balance, and 6) had no dys-
function of the peripheral nerve and spinal cord affecting
somatosensory function. As a result, 21 patients with
bilateral spastic CP were recruited as an experimental
group for this study. Informed consent was obtained from
the parent or legal guardian of all children and the study
was conducted according to the rules of the Helsinki Dec-
laration. Twenty-two TD children were recruited as a con-
trol group from the kindergarten in our hospital also after
obtaining informed consent from the parent or legal guar-
dian. The general characteristics of subjects are shown in
Table 1. 
Procedures
All subjects of both the experimental and control group
were instructed to stand in a comfortable position whilst
barefoot with the left and right foot simultaneously loading
each left and right force platform with their arms hanging
at their sides (Fig. 1). Standing and keeping their arms as
still as possible for 20 seconds, CoP signals were collected
from a dual force platform system. The same procedures
for collecting pressure data were performed in all of the
children of the experimental group whilst wearing hinged
AFOs on both legs, but not wearing footwear. The poly-
propylene AFO was 3-mm thick. The upper part of the
hinged AFO extended to just below the fibular head and its
flat footplate extended to the tips of the toes. The hinged
AFO blocked ankle plantarflexion, but allowed free dor-
siflexion through the hinge. All these AFOs were manu-
factured by orthotists in our rehabilitation hospital. The
CoP signals were collected at a sampling frequency of 60
Hz using standard dual force platforms (AMTI OR 6-5;
AFOs on Standing Balance in Spastic CP
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Table 1.Subject Characteristics
TD children Children with CP
Subjects (n) 22 21
Age (yrs, mean ± standard deviation) 5.64 ± 0.49 6.10 ± 1.09
Sex (male : female) 11 : 12 11 : 11
GMFCS (I : II : III) 4 : 13 : 4
TD, typically developing; CP, cerebral palsy; GMFCS, gross motor function classification system.
MATERIALS AND METHODSAdvanced Mechanical Technology, Inc., Watertown, MA,
USA). To reduce the high-frequency noise from the mea-
sured CoP signals, a Butterworth digital low-pass filter
with a cut-off frequency of 5 Hz was applied. Data from
mid 10 seconds in each trial were obtained and the mean
values of the 3 trials in each condition were analyzed. For
minimizing carry-over effects, CoP signals were collected
by a “barefoot-AFO-barefoot-AFO-barefoot-AFO” or
“AFO-barefoot-AFO-barefoot-AFO-barefoot” sequence.
Both sequences were randomly assigned to subjects.
Analysis of CoP coordinates
Using dual force platforms, the coordinates of CoP under
each limb can be obtained separately. Not only the net
coordinates of whole body CoP, but also the parameters
representing the postural control mechanism can be
calculated from this CoP data of each limb.
8,9
The coordinates of CoP, (x, y) corresponded respecti-
vely to mediolateral (ML) and anteroposterior (AP) coor-
dinates in the measurement system using dual force
platforms. The right and left force platforms measure the
coordinates (xright, yright) of CoPright and the coordinates (xleft,
yleft) of CoPleft, respectively. Rright and Rleft are the magnitudes
of vertical ground reaction forces measured under the right
and left limbs, respectively, at every sampling moment.
Using these data, the net coordinates of the whole body
CoP can be calculated from CoP components measured
under each limb as follows
1;
xnet =
Rright
xright +
Rleft
xleft = rrightxright + rleftxleft
Rright+Rleft Rright+Rleft
ynet =
Rright
yright +
Rleft
yleft = rrightyright + rleftyleft
Rright+Rleft Rright+Rleft
The parameters rright and rleft represent the weight distribu-
tion ratios under the right and left foot at every sampling
moment during quiet standing. Three parameters measuring
postural stability were calculated by tracing the travel of
net body CoP coordinates (xnet, ynet); AP and ML displace-
ment, and path length per second. AP and ML displacement
is defined as the range of CoP movement in the AP and
ML directions during mid 10 seconds in each trial of quiet
standing. Path length was expressed as a measure of velo-
city, which was the average travel distance of net body
CoP per second (mm/s) during mid 10 seconds of each trial.
Path length was calculated by the previously reported
method.
2,6
In addition, we calculated the 3 coordinates that repre-
sent sway contribution from ankle control, hip load/unload,
and body transverse rotation by the methods of Winter, et
al.
7,8,18 and Ferdjallah, et al.
1 as follows;
(1)  xank = rrightxright + rleftxleft
yank = rrightyright + rleftyleft
(2)  xwt = xnet  - xank
ywt = ynet + yank
(3)  xrot = rrightxright - rleftxleft
yrot = rrightyright - rleftyleft
rright and rleft are the average values of rright and rleft, repre-
senting the average fractional loads carried by the left and
right limbs during mid 10 seconds of each trial. These  rright
and rleft are the weight distribution ratios excluding the
changes of the asymmetric loading of limbs by hip abduc-
tion and adduction at every sampling moment during data
collection. So with these values, we calculated xank and yank
representing sway contribution from ankle control and foot
intrinsic muscles excluding the effects of hip load/unload
(1).
7,8,18 As a result, the contribution of the hip load/unload
mechanism to changes of net body CoP coordinates was
defined by subtracting these xank and yank values from net
body CoP coordinates (2).
7,8,18 Because body transverse
rotation causes each limb to move in the opposite direction
from the other, the coordinates xrot and yrot were defined by
the weighted difference of CoPright and CoPleft according to
the method of Ferdjallah, et al.
1 (3). Pearson correlation
coefficients between net body CoP coordinates (xnet, ynet)
and each of these 3 coordinates, (xank, yank), (xwt, ywt), and
(xrot, yrot), were calculated. The higher correlation coeffi-
Dong-wook Rha, et al.
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Fig. 1. Subjects were instructed to stand in a comfortable position while
barefoot with each foot on 1 force platform with their arms hanging at their
sides. The center of pressure (CoP) components (x, y) corresponded respec-
tively to mediolatearal (ML) and anteroposterior (AP) signals in the measurement
system using dual force platforms. Rright and Rleft are the magnitudes of vertical
ground reaction forces under the right and left limbs, respectively.cient between xnet and x coordinates representing ankle
control (xank), hip load/unload (xwt) or body transverse rota-
tion (xrot) meant the more contribution of each postural
control mechanism to ML postural control during quiet
standing. Conversely, the higher correlation coefficient
between ynet and y coordinates representing ankle control
(yank), hip load/unload (ywt) or body transverse rotation (yrot)
meant the more contribution of each postural control mecha-
nism to AP postural control during quiet standing. The
mean values of the 3 trials were statistically analyzed.
Statistics
Statistical analysis was performed with SAS software
(SAS, Inc, Cary, NC, USA) (version 9.1.3). Independent t-
test was used to compare the postural stability parameters
(AP and ML displacement, and path length per second)
and correlation coefficients of children with spastic CP to
those of TD children. Changes between children with
spastic CP with and without AFO were compared using
paired t-test. For all tests, p values < 0.05 were considered
statistically significant.
The mean values for AP and ML displacement and path
length per second were significantly higher in children with
spastic CP for barefoot conditions compared to TD children
(p < 0.05). In addition, there were no significant improve-
ments in these parameters whilst wearing hinged AFOs in
children with spastic CP (p> 0.05) (Fig. 2) (Table 2). 
Correlation coefficients between the CoP coordinates
are described in Table 3. In comparison to TD children,
children with spastic CP in bare feet showed significantly
higher correlation coefficients between xnet and xwt (repre-
senting hip load/unload) and between xnet and xrot (repre-
senting transverse body rotation) as well as significantly
lower correlation coefficients between xnet and xank (repre-
senting ankle control) for ML balance control. Contrarily,
for AP balance control, there were no significant differ-
ences in these parameters between children with spastic
CP in bare feet and TD children (p > 0.05). Whilst wearing
hinged AFOs, correlation coefficients between xnet and xank
(representing ankle control) for ML balance control in child-
ren with spastic CP were significantly increased (p < 0.05)
so as not to show any significant differences from those of
TD children (p> 0.05) (Table 3). However, correlation coef-
ficients between xnet and xwt (representing hip load/unload)
and between xnet and xrot (representing transverse body rota-
tion) did not significantly change in children with spastic
CP whilst wearing hinged AFOs compared to the barefoot
condition (p > 0.05). For AP balance control, there were
AFOs on Standing Balance in Spastic CP
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RESULTS
Table 2.Comparison of Net Body Center of Pressure Parameters between Children with and without an AFO
TD children Children with CP (n = 21)
(n = 22) Without AFO With AFO
ML displacement (mm) 18.7 ± 7.1 33.9 ± 13.2* 29.6 ± 13.3*
AP displacement (mm) 25.0 ± 7.8 36.3 ± 10.6* 37.7 ± 17.7*
Path length per sec (mm/s) 61.7 ± 10.5 110.9 ± 60.7* 110.4 ± 45.0*
AFO, ankle-foot orthosis; TD, typically developing; CP, cerebral palsy; ML, mediolateral; AP, anteroposterior.
Values are means  ± SD.
*p< 0.05, compared to TD children by independent t-test.
Fig. 2.Examples of trajectories in typically developing (TD) child and cerebral palsy (CP) child without an ankle-foot orthosis. (A) A TD child showed
packed movement within a narrow range. (B) A child with spastic CP showed movement within a wider range.
ABalso no significant changes in correlation coefficients bet-
ween the CoP coordinates in children with spastic CP whilst
wearing hinged AFOs compared to the barefoot condition
(p> 0.05).
Static standing balance is important for upright and inde-
pendent walking. Although the stable postural control is
automatically maintained in healthy children, it is often a
challenging goal for children with CP. Therefore, studies
of static standing balance control may help us to enrich our
therapeutic approaches for children with CP. 
Net body CoP from single force platform has been record-
ed to quantify the time course of postural balance during
quiet standing. In previous studies, various parameters
derived from net body CoP were analyzed to measure the
postural stability during quiet standing in healthy children
and adults.
5,6,19 However, studies about postural balance
measurements using force platform in the children with CP
have been limited to a few.
2,20 The study of Rose, et al.
2
showed the wider range and higher speed of CoP displace-
ment in children with CP, compared to their control group.
Whereas there were no significant differences in postural
stability during standing between control and children with
CP groups in the report of Cherng, et al.
20 The inconsis-
tencies in both studies seem to result from the differences
in the inclusion criteria for subjects. Only the subjects who
were capable of walking independently without any assis-
tance were included in the study of Cherng, et al.
20 The
standing postural control is not necessarily a problem in
many ambulatory patients with spastic diplegic CP, thus, it
seemed to result in no significant differences in postural
stability during static standing between children with CP
and the control group in their report. On the other hand, the
capability of standing independently without support more
than 30 seconds was the criterion in function of children
with CP for the subjects in the study of Rose, et al.
2 In their
study, some of the children with CP had substantially
decreased standing stability compared with the control
group, thus it led to increase in the excursion of postural
sway in the children with CP. The functional criterion for
the children with CP in our study was the same as the study
of Rose, et al.
2 Therefore, it seems likely that the balance
control during quiet standing can be a challenging task to
some of the children with CP in our study, thus, it resulted
in an increase in the excursion and the speed of CoP dis-
placement in children with CP, compared with TD children.
These findings, altogether, suggest that the CoP measure-
ment using force platform seems useful in identifying
those children with CP who show poor standing postural
control. 
However, the vast majority of studies have been limited
to CoP studies using only a single force platform. This
measurement does not separate the contributions of the
each limb to postural stability during standing. The use of
dual force platforms has advanced investigations of pos-
tural control strategies underlying balance control mecha-
nism during quiet standing. Using this approach, Winter, et
al.
8 revealed independent ankle and hip mechanisms in
side-by-side stance during quiet standing in healthy young
adults. In that study, they found that ankle (plantar/dorsifl-
exion) strategy is totally dominant in AP balance, while
hip (abduction/adduction) strategy is dominant in ML
balance in healthy people. Whereas Ferdjallah, et al.
1 found
out that body transverse rotation strategy also significantly
contributed to maintaining static standing balance in heal-
Dong-wook Rha, et al.
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Table 3.Correlation Coefficients of Center of Pressure Parameters between Children with and without an AFO
TD children Children with CP (n = 21)
(n = 22) Without AFO With AFO
ML displacement
(xnet, xwt) 0.906 ± 0.041 0.949 ± 0.056
� 0.935 ± 0.036
�
(xnet, xrot) 0.128 ± 0.073 0.245 ± 0.190
� 0.199 ± 0.118
�
(xnet, xank) 0.476 ± 0.141 0.274 ± 0.466
� 0.494 ± 0.412*
AP displacement
(ynet, ywt) 0.043 ± 0.224 - 0.093 ± 0.291 - 0.018 ± 0.220
(ynet, yrot) 0.504 ± 0.183 0.595 ± 0.268 0.606 ± 0.197
(ynet, yank) 0.998 ± 0.002 0.998 ± 0.002 0.998 ± 0.002
AFO, ankle-foot orthosis; TD, typically developing; CP, cerebral palsy; ML, mediolateral; AP, anteroposterior.
Values are means ±SD.
(xnet, ynet), coordinates of the net body center of pressure; (xwt, ywt), coordinates representing hip protraction/retraction; (xrot, yrot), coordinates
representing body transverse rotation control; (xank, yank), coordinates representing ankle control. 
*p< 0.05, without vs. with AFO by paired t-test.
�p< 0.05, compared to TD children by independent t-test.
DISCUSSIONthy children and children with CP. Therefore, each contri-
bution of these 3 strategies to both the ML and AP coor-
dinates of net body CoP calculated from the data of dual
force platforms was estimated in our study. As a result, we
found out that ankle strategy is dominant to AP balance
control while hip strategy is dominant to ML balance
control in side-by-side stance during quiet standing in both
TD children and children with CP. As well, body trans-
verse rotation strategy also significantly contributed to AP
balance control in both TD children and children with CP.
We also found greater contributions of hip and body trans-
verse rotation strategies and a lesser contribution of ankle
strategy to ML balance control in children with CP when
compared to TD children. Preference of these proximal
strategies to control static standing balance in the children
with CP was also noted in the report of Ferdjallah, et al.
1
They suggested that poor ankle control in children with CP
may be likely to result in an increase in the contributions of
proximal strategies to maintain postural stability.
There have been only a few reports about the effect of
AFOs on standing balance. The report of Burtner, et al.
21
revealed that dynamic AFOs are more advantageous for
children with CP when balance control is required during
unexpected perturbations in standing, compared to solid
AFOs. And the report of Pohl, et al.
22 revealed that the ex-
cursion of postural sway decreased with a functional AFO
in the patients with traumatic brain injury or stroke, wher-
eas Chen, et al.
23 reported no beneficial effect of anterior
AFO on postural stability in hemiplegic patients with
stroke. However, the AFOs used in those studies differed
in type and also not hinged AFOs. Generally, a hinged
AFO is favored over a solid AFO because it has more bene-
ficial effects on ankle dorsiflexion, ankle power generation
and energy expenditure during walking.
11,13-15 However,
there are no reports showing the effects of hinged AFOs on
static standing balance, as far as we know. Therefore, we
think that this is the first study investigating the effect of
hinged AFOs on the postural stability and its control mec-
hanism during quiet standing for children with bilateral
spastic CP. 
In our study, the excursion and the speed of CoP displa-
cements were not significantly changed whilst wearing
hinged AFOs, compared to children with spastic CP in
barefoot. These findings suggest that hinged AFOs do not
seem useful in improving standing postural stability for
children with spastic CP, though it is known as a useful
orthosis to improve ankle motion and ankle power genera-
tion in these children during walking. On the other hand,
we found some changes in the postural control mechanism
to ML displacement whilst wearing hinged AFOs, com-
pared to children with CP in barefoot. Ankle control also
plays an important role in ML balance control in side-by
side stance in quiet standing, although ML balance control
is mainly dominated by hip strategy, as shown in the report
of Winter, et al.
7-9 Improvement of ankle dorsiflexion and
reduction of spasticity facilitated by hinged AFOs may
decrease the disorganized muscle response pattern at the
ankle.
12,21 Therefore, we thought that the beneficial effects
of hinged AFOs on ankle joints might improve ankle con-
trol to ML displacement, and in turn, the propensity to use
the proximal strategies to maintain static standing posture
in children with spastic CP might be modified. However,
our study revealed the improvement only in the contribu-
tion of ankle strategy, but not in the proximal strategies to
ML balance control whilst wearing hinged AFOs, compar-
ed to barefoot condition. These findings suggest that
hinged AFOs may be helpful for improving the contribu-
tion of ankle strategy to ML balance control, but not
enough to restore the whole strategies into a more desirable
pattern in children with spastic CP. 
In contrast to ML balance control, there were no signi-
ficant differences in the contributions of hip, body trans-
verse rotation and ankle strategies to AP balance control
between TD children and barefooted children with spastic
CP. The postural control strategies to AP balance control
in children with spastic CP in barefoot were not signifi-
cantly different from TD children, thus, it appeared that
application of hinged AFOs for these children could not
lead to further beneficial changes to the postural control
strategies to AP balance control. 
The excursion and the speed of postural sway assessed
in this study is a type of measurement for postural stability
during quiet standing. There are other methods for deter-
mining other aspects of static standing balance control,
such as standing duration, muscle activation pattern, joint
motion, and angular velocity. Even though we did not show
any beneficial effects of a hinged AFO on the excursion of
postural way in children with spastic CP, there is a possi-
bility that it may be helpful in other aspects of standing
postural balance control. Therefore, the effect of a hinged
AFO on postural balance control should be investigated in
these overarching aspects of postural balance control.
Furthermore, Burtner, et al.
24 reported that mechanical
changes in posture could create differences in dynamic
balance control. Thus, it is likely that standing posture can
make a difference in postural sway and postural control
mechanisms in children with spastic CP. Standing posture
in children with spastic CP is often deviated from that in
TD children, and also standing posture at each joint is not
the same between children with bilateral spastic CP. There-
fore, the effect of the joint position during standing on
postural stability and postural control mechanisms should
be considered in future study.
In conclusion, children with bilateral spastic CP showed
AFOs on Standing Balance in Spastic CP
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proximal strategies for maintaining standing posture dur-
ing quiet side-by-side standing compared to TD children.
And our study did not reveal any beneficial effect of hing-
ed AFOs to improve the postural stability during quiet
standing for children with CP. However, the increased con-
tribution of the ankle strategy to maintain ML postural
stability whilst wearing hinged AFOs suggests that hinged
AFOs may be helpful for improving postural control mec-
hanism into a more favorable way in side-by-side stance
during quiet standing in children with bilateral spastic CP.
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